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Lindemann Fzesearch Aids
StudyofFertility;Contraception

Calcium  levels  can  make  a  sperm  cell
assume the curved "fish hook" shape which
may be necessary for fertilization,  biologist
Charles Lindemann has learned.

The  researcher  has  also  learned  that
nickel or copper ions can block that change.
The findings, along with his previous discov-
eries,  ``can  have  profound  long-term  impli-
cations  in  fertility  or  contraception,"  Lind-
emannsays.

Lindemann has studied sperm cell activity
with  continuing  support  from  the  National
Science Foundation. He has just received a
second year payment of $45,115 on his most
recentNSFawardof$145,341.

The  researcher was  the  first  to  demon-
strate that a cellular protein and another cell
compound,      cyclic      adenosine      mono-
phosphate, are keys to the control of sperm
activity.    Actively    swimming    sperm    are
essential   to  fertility  and   his  finding  what
controls that activity was first announced in
1983inthejournalce//Moll./Jfy.

Lindemann's   current   research    sheds
more  light  on  the  mystery  of  sperm  cell
activity. He has found use of common Nova-
caine will block calcium from the cell and with
the aid of cyclic AMP will cause the sperm to
swim faster and in a curving fashion;  but a
low amount of calcium in the cell will make it
assume a swimming curve opposite to the
one in the above experiments,  Lindemann
says. He has been stripping the membrane
from  the  cells  to  study  the  mechanism  of
sperm   cell   action.   Lindemann   has   been
working with rat sperm because the motility
mechanismsaresimilartohumans.

A   key   and   unexpected   finding   in   the
research was the fact that a sperm  shape
change   is  triggered   separately  from  the
swimming action. He has just reported this
finding  for the  first time  at  the  UCLA  sym-
posium on cell motility held at Lake Tahoe in

APDevelopmentFundsAwaitApplicants
Administrative-Professional     employees

interested   in   attending   a   nonjob-related
seminar or conference may do so with the
assistanceoftheuniversity.

The budget for the AP Professional Devel-
opment   Fund   is   allocated   by   President
Joseph  E. Champagne and managed by a
subcommittee  of  the  AP  Assembly.   The
intent  is  to  broaden  employees'  skills  and
knowledge   about   subjects   that   are   not
directlyrelatedtotheirwork.

Despite  a  $10,000  annual  budget,  the
number of applications  has  not been over-
whelming. In fact, Lauri Strong, chairperson
of the fund committee, is spreading the word
to encourage APs to apply. This fiscal year,
seven of the nine persons who have applied
have been approved. They will attend con-
ferenceswithadiverserangeofsubjects.

Strong  says  the  fund  covers  tuition  and
fees, travel, lodging, meals and other costs

directly associated with approved activities.
Usually the charges run from $400 to $900,
she  says,  but  any  reasonable  expense  is
considered. The amount of time from appli-
cationtoapprovalordisapprovalaverages10
daystotwoweeks.

"lf a seminar is sponsored by a reputable

association, is substantial in content and the
amount can be supported, the cost would be
one of the  last considerations for the com-
mittee," Strong says.

Criteria   considered   by   the   committee
include personal benefit to the applicant, the
benefit  to  the  university  either  directly  or
indirectly, the quality of the conference, the
cost-benefit  return,  and  the  quality  of  the
requestanditsthoroughness.

Generally, about 20 APs could receive full
or partial funding each year. Applicants are
eligible  for  funds  once  during  a  calendar
year. While away from work, the employee is

Fourcitedasoutstanding
Twostudentsandtwofacultymemberswill

be honored April 8 by the Michigan Associa-
tion  of  Governing  Boards  of  Colleges  and
Universities.

The  students  are  Colleen  Ochoa  and
Steven Lundy. Chosen as distinguished fac-
ulty  members  were  Planald  Hansen,  psy-
chology, and Plichard Stamps, sociology and
anthropology.

The awardees will receive a certificate and
be recognized with a special resolution from
the Michigan Legislature. The MAGB annu-
ally cites outstanding students and teachers
who are nominated by their respective insti-
tutions.

Ochoa is a senior communications major
with  a  a  average.  Lundy  is  a  senior  bio-

chemistry   major  who  will   graduate  cwm
laude.

Hansen received the 1986 0U Plesearch
Excellence Award.  He  has  more than  two
dozen publications to his credit, and he has
served as consultant to a number of journals
in the field of social psychology. He has been
recognized  by the  National  Science  Foun-
dation  to  study  cognitive  patterns  of  self-
awareness and will study this summer at the
Universityoflowa.

Stamps is coordinator of East Asian Stud-
ies and has conducted several study tours of
China. He has been active in development of
the  university's  cross-cultural  training  pror
grams for business executives dealing with
China or Japan, and in excavating Thomas
Edison's boyhood home in port Huron .

expected to use regular vacation or personal
leave  time.   The   program   should   not   be
confused   with.  the   Career   Development
Fund   distributed   through   the   Employee
F]elations Department.

Employees   have   received   professional
developmentfundingthisfiscalyearforsuch
things as a sports medicine seminar in Las
Vegas; an International Heading Association
Conference in Anaheim, Calif,; a personnel-
related    conference    in    Ann    Arbor   and
Raleigh,  N.C.;  and  a  seminar  concerning
financial management for women  in higher
education held in Orlando, Fla.

Patrick Nicosia and Pat Coleman are two
APs who received funding and speak highly
of  the  program.   Nicosia,  budget  director,
attended a fraternity law conference in Cin-
cinnati,  Ohio.   He  is  adviser  to  Theta  Chi
Fraternity, the only student organization with
itsownoff-campushouse.

Nicosia said the conference enabled him
to   learn   more   about   liability,   safety  and
financial  issues.  ``1 think it is a good  benefit
for an employee. This conference had noth-
ing to do with my job as budget director but
everythingtodowiththeuniversity,"hesaid.

Coleman is a research and grants assis-
tant in the Office of Plesearch and Academic
Development. She will attend the American
Association  for  Counseling  and   Develop-
ment conference. Coleman has a master's
degree  in counseling and said she likes to
staycurrentaboutdevelopmentsinthe field.

Attending the  conference,  she  said,  will
"enhance my professional development and

give   me  an  opportunity  to   participate   in
leadershipworkshops."

Coleman  added,  "I  think  the  fund  is  a
wonderful  opportunity.  It surprises  me that
peopledon'ttakeadvantageofit,"

February.
Raising  the  calcium  level  in  the  cell  will

cause it to assume the "fish hook" shape,
Lindemann has learned, and the change will
occur  even  if  the  cell  itself  has  been  poi-
soned and  is unable to swim. Thus far,  his
experiments have shown that nickel or cop-
perwillblockthespermcellfromformingthis
necessary "fish hook" shape.

Learning  how  to  control  the  swimming
activity of the sperm cell and induce or block
its shape change will  have  implications for
animal  breeders,  childless  couples,  or  for
birth control which are obvious,  Lindemann
Says.

A basic researcher, he does not work on
human  subjects  but  uncovers  the  mech-
anisms of how and why cells behave as they
do. Other scientists may then make applica-
tions of the findings.  Lindemann  has  been
assisted in his OU research by Jason Goltz,
an OU undergraduate who was instrumental
in  the  discovery  of  the  calcium  control  of
sperm  shape.   Both  researchers  are  cur-
rently  preparing  their  findings  for  publica-
tion.

ChapmanlMoore
ReceivesAnnual
APAward

Elaine  Chapman-Moore,  director  of  the
Office  of  Academic  Services  and  General
Studies,   has   received   the   annual   Out-
standing Administrative-Professional Award
for 1987.

In  making  the  award,  the  AP  Assembly
cited   her   ability   to   take   on   challenging
assignments   and   handle  them   well,   her
substantial  contributions  to  the  university
advising process, her
leadership of the suc-
cessful       orientation
program,     and     her
encouragement   and
assistance  to  faculty
advisers     and     stu-
dents.

Her      nominations
read in part, " Not only
does  Ms,  Chapman-
Moore                handle
assigned tasks effec-
tively, she also carries
them off with a grace-
ful quality that makes
ii;h-16`o'k.. ;-:S}.-a`Fa   Chapman-Moore
makes everyone involved look good.  I view
her work as central to the university's  mis-
sion."

Also   nominated   were   Boxanne   Allen,
Jean   Colburn,   Patricia  Coleman,   Gerald
Compton,   Gerard   Joswiak,   William   Mar-
shall,  Pl.  Dan  MCDonald,  Jean  Ann  Miller,
NancyschmitzandJackwilson.

Selection    committee    members    were,
Carol   Lamb,   Plichard   Moore,   Cassandra
Phillips,  Laura Schartman,  David Vartanian
and Geoff Upward,  representing AP mem-
bers;    Janet    Krompart,    faculty;    Margie
Mccartney,   clerical-technical;   and   Frank
Szuba, student.

SurveyResults
in Next Issue

Results of this year's  Oak/and Unt.versity
Ivews readership survey will be published in
theApril 24 issue.

We  are  still  compiling  statistics from  the
218 questionnaires that were returned. Let's
see,  218 surveys  multiplied  by four pages,
timesl2questionswithmultipleanswers...

DidwesayApril24?
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GiftsHelpEstablishLibraryAcquisitionsFund
Science journals,  books  and  references

are  a  basic  and  costly  requirement  for  a
first-rateacademiclibrary.

Meeting that goal at Kresge Library will be
substantially advanced, thanks to the gener-
osity  of  Jan  and  Pon  Bennett  who  have
contributed $75,000 to create an endowment
fund  for that purpose.  Their gift was  made
through the Campaign  for Oakland  Univer-
sity.

Inaddition,$80,000inundesignatedfunds
raised by the Alumni Association  has been
dedicated  for  library  acquisitions  by  Presi-

F]on and Jam Bennett have assisted the
librarythroughthecampaignforoakland
university.

dent Joseph E. Champagne. Dean Suzanne
Frankie says half the funds will be used this
fiscalyearandtheremainderinl987-88.

The funds will be used to renew subscrip-
tions  to  journals  and  the  like.  The  dean
comments, ``The alumni for years have been
wonderful supporters of the library. Helping
in this emergency is especially gratifying to
all of us.,,

As for the Bennetts' gift, the funds were
contributed  up front so that they could  be
invested and draw interest for the university.
The  goal  is  to  spend  proceeds  on  new
materialswhileleavingtheprincipalintact.

Jan Bennett says, "Basically what we had
intended was to put the money into a fund
which in five years would become $100,000.
The university could then use this as a basic
fund to draw on for acquisitions in science -
and when we mean science, we are talking
about  chemistry,  physics  and  biology.  We
are talking about monographs, journals and
books on a continuing basis, not just a lump
sum purchase."

The  Bennetts say they will also work as
volunteerstoseeifchemistrygraduatesand
faculty  members  would   be  interested   in
makingcontributionstothefundaswell.

Jan Bennett explains that ``Plon and I have
alotoffaithinthisuniversity,andthelibraryis
really the core of the university itself.  If the
library  is  good,  then  other  things  usually
follow, so that is basically why we have done
this.,,

``This  is  a wonderful  contribution,"  says

Frankie.  The dean  points out that science
materials,    particularly   the   journals,    are
expensive.  ``A  chemistry  journal  can  cost
$435, and the sciences are heavily depend-
ent on such journals because of the need to

keep up on new developments. An endow-
ment  will  enable  us  to  subscribe  to  new
materials and assures us of continued fund-
ingtokeepthosematerialscurrent."

While  the  Bennetts  hold  undergraduate
degrees from Albion College where they first
met in an art class, they declare growing ties
toou.

Jan received her master's degree from the
university,   majoring   in   organic  chemistry,
and has praise for her adviser, Geoff Brieger.
She is equally enthusiastic about Tad Malin-
ski, who is guiding her through her doctoral
studies where her interests have shifted to
electro-chemistry.Sheisthefirstcandidatein
the doctoral program in health and environ-

mental chemistry. Jan wants to complete her
degree in about a year and hopes a teaching
or  research   position   at  OU   might  be  a
possibilityaftergraduation.

A  library  endowment  fund  is  the  latest
evidence of the Bennetts' interest in OU and
in   higher   education.   Earlier   endowment
funds support two student scholarships  in
chemistry.

Jan Bennett says that when she and F]on
were approached about a contribution to the
campaign, it was not a difficult decision . "We
are  interested  in  the  university  and  ready
and  willing  to  support  it.   I   really  look  at
Oaklandasunique."

Fitnesssymposiumsetforlnstitute
Fitness  professionals  will  tone  up  their

techniques in an April 26 symposium spon-
sored    by    the    Meadow    Brook    Health
Enhancementlnstitute.

The  session  will  feature  special  guest
Covert Bailey, author of Fit or Fat and The Ftt
orFafTargefD/.ef.Thesessionswi11befrom9
a.in.-7p.in.intheinstitute.

Other guests  inclu-de Charly Heavenrich
Of WX:YZ::T\l's  No  Nonsense  Exeroise  and
developer of the Body Business Workshop
Series; Fred W. Stransky, director of health
enhancement  programs  at  OU;  and  Pick
DeLorme,assistantdirectoroftheinstitute.

Programtopicswillincludeteachingstyle,
exercise  physiology,  fallacies  of  exercise,
exercising safely: screening for those at risk,
and   lifestyle   factors   that   promote   good
health.

The  sessions  are  designed  for  dance
exercise instructors, fitness professionals in

wellness  centers,  fitness  clubs  and  com-
munity programs,  and for individuals inter-
estedinsafe,effectivefitnessprograms.

Lectures,  exercise  and  dance  sessions
and a panel discussion will be featured. The
$65 fee ($75 after April 20) includes buffet
lunch and refreshments throughout the day.
Foradditionalinformation,call370-3198.

LockersAvailable
at Kresge Library

Eighteen  lockers  have  been  installed  in
thelowerlevelofKresgeLibraryfortheuseof
students.   Though  the   lockers  were   pur-
chasedfortheuseofhandicappedstudents,
all OU students may have access to them, if
they are available. Students should visit or
callcIPO,370-2020,forfurtherdetails.

Ourpeople
Anyone  may  submit  items  for  this

column to the News Service, 109 NFH.
Publication   is   on   a   space-available
basis.

•Maura    Caruth    Selahowski,    CIPO,
coordinated the conference newsletter at
the ACPA/NASPA conference in Chicago.
Nancy  Schmitz,  also  in  CIPO,  assisted
Selahowski.  The  conference  had  5,400
peopleregistered.

•Four  members  of the  Department of
Plhetoric,  Communications  and  Journal-
ism   participated   in  the  Conference  on
College composition and communication
in   Atlanta.   Wallis  Andersen   presented
Using  the  Computer  Invention  Programs
OFIGANIZE and SEEN in First-Year Writing
C/asses,. Van  Hillard  presented  `IVo Coo/
Facts':  Education by Writing and the Dia-
/ecli.c of Change,. Alice Homing presented
Tieaching Writing as a Second Language;
and  Plonald Sudol served on a panel on
Computers  and   Literacy:   Methods  and
Empowermenr and chaired the meeting of
the Committee on Textbooks in Composi-
tion.

•Norman        Kloosterman,        nursing,
addressed  the  National  Cardiovascular
Nursing Conference in Baltimore on Eth-
ics and Critical Care. He preseuted Endo-
crine Disorders Seen in Critical Care to the
Southeast  Michigan  Critical  Care  Asso-
ciation.

•Mary Mittelstaedt, nursing, presented
Working with Pregnant Tieens at the Issues
in  Perinatal  Nursing progra[m sponsored
by South Macomb Hospital and St. John
HOspital.

•Bobert J. Goldstein, political science,
has been  selected  in a nationwide com-
petition    to    participate    in    a    National
Endowment for the  Humanities  summer
seminar for college teachers. The selec-
tion includes a $3,500 stipend. Goldstein

The Oakland Universrty News is pub-
lished every other Friday during the fall
and winter semesters and monthly from
June-August.  Editorial offices are at the
News  Service,   109   North   Foundation
Hall,  Oakland  University,  Plochester,  Ml
48063. The telephone is 370-3180. Copy
deadline  is  noon   Friday  of  the  week
precodingthopublicationdato.

•Jamos  Llewellyn,  senior  editor  and
nowsdirector.

•JayJackson,staffwritor.
•Picksmith,photographer.

will attend a seminar on H/.stor/.ca/ Sac/.o/ogy
of  American  and  European   Labor  to  be
conducted  by  Professor  William  Sewell  of
the University of Michigan. Goldstein's arti-
cle,  Political  Censorship  Of  the  Theatre  in
Nineteenth    Century    Europe,    has   been
accepted for publication  in the  British jour-
r\al, Theatre Research International. H.is artii-
cle,   Political  Censorship  of  the  Opera  in
Europe,  1815-1914,  has been  accepted for
publication in 7lhe Opera Jotjma/. Goldstein's
book  review of  Ellen  Schrecker's IVo /vory
Tiower:   Mccarthyism  and  the  Universities,
appeared  in the January issue of  77]e Pro-
gress/.ve.  He presented a paper on Po//.I/.ca/
Censorship  of  Cinema  in  Pre-World  War  I
Europe  at  the  annual   convention   of  the
Michigan  Academy  of  Arts  and  Letters  in
Ann Arbor.

•Flavio Varani, music, was heard on pub-
lie  radio with the  Lafayette  String  Quartet,
the quartet in residence, on March  19. The
broadcast  on  WUOM,  WVGPl  and  WFUM
included  the  Dvorak  Oui.ntef /or Pi.ano and
Slrr.ngs.  The  quartet  also  played  works  of
Haydn and Shostakovich.

•At the conference on College Composi-
tion  and  Communication   held   in  Atlanta,
faculty  members  presented  papers  on  a
panel  entitled  Pre-Writ/'ng  CA/,.  Programs,
Practice, and Composition Theory Helen J.
Schwartz, English, spoke on Pre-Witing CA/
and Composition Theory She also led seg-
ments of a preconvention workshop, Us/.ng
Computersintheuniversityorcollegewriting
Center,  and  served  as  respondent  on  the
pa;nat, The Politics of Computers and Com-
pos/t7.on. Wallis Andersen, rhetoric, commu-
nications   and   journalism,   spoke   on   CA/
ProgramsintheFirs"ear\NIitingclassroom.
OU  graduate  Kris  D'Arcy,  now  a  doctoral
student   at   the    University   of   Michigan,
reported on research in her master's essay,
How Students Use OFIGANIZE, a Pre-Writing
Program. Plobert L. Donald, English, chaired
thesession.

• Helen Schwartz, English, wrote P/ami'ng
and Flunning a Computer Lab for Witing: A
Survival Manual tor the Bulletin Of the Asso-
ciation of the Departments of English. Addi-
tional  recent publications included  her arti-
cle,   Myths   About  Software  .in  Collegiate
M/.crocompufer  Her reviews of the journals,
i?esearch-Word Processing Newsletter end
English  Microlab  Registry .in the Journal Of
Computerbased  Instruction.  Sc;hwar`z has
been  chosen  as  a  visiting  scholar  at  the
National  Center  for  Plesearch  to  Improve
Postsecondary  Teaching  and  Learning  at
theuniversityofMichigan.

•Plobert    Fink,    psychology   clinic,    dis-
cussed gifted adolescents on the WDPIT-FM
program,  C/'fy  Ta/k.  He  also  spoke  on  the
f::i|yn:elsa;i::§.:}gs-°bfygjit:ds:#'Sjrnegns:£tn-:

School for the potentially Gifted in plymouth.
Fink,  in  collaboration  with clinic staff mem-
bers   Ploxanne   AIlen   and   Amiah   Barak,
recently had an article, reacht.ng and Super-
vising Career Assessment Interns, publ.ished•in the  Michigan  Journal  of Counseling  and

Development.
•Joan Plosen, English, conducted a work-

shop,  Children  and  Imaginative  Writing,  tor
the     West     Bloom field     Communication/
Governance/Council's fourth annual  Equity
in Education conference.

•Augustin      Fosu,     economics,     wrote
Explaining   Post-1964   Earnings   Gains   by
B/ac* Women.. fiace or Sex? for the winter•issue Of Review of BIack Political Economy.

The article resulted from his 1984 School of
Business    Administration     spring/summer
research fellowship. He presented Occupa-
tional Mobility of BIack Females in the United
Slates,   7958-7987  at  the  Allied  Social  Sci-
ence Association's meetings (National Eco-
nomic Association section) in New Orleans.
He   preser\`ed   Nonwage   Benefits   as   a
Limited-Dependent Variable: Implications for
the/mpacfOfUr}i.oni'smattheannualmeeting
of  the   Eastern   Economic   Association   in
Washington,  D.C.,  in  March.  His Paper, An
Agency-Theory  Based  Decision  Model  for
Pensi.on Accounting, written with Alan F3ein-
stein and G.  Lander,  has been selected as
the best theoretical paper submitted for the
Northeast Decision Sciences Institute meet-
ing.   The   three   coauthors   will   share   the
PlobertW.PearsonAwardandplaque.

•Alan  Beinstein,  accounting,  presented
Audit Committees: Is the Public Sector Using
7lhem Effect/.ve/y? before the second annual
Touche-floss   Conference   on   Emergency
Issues  in Auditing.  The paper presentation
was   at   Claremont   MCKenna   College   in
Claremont, Calif .  Copresenter was D. Gab-
hartofwaynestateuniversity.

•Kiichi     Usui,    art    gallery,    has    been
appointed to the artist selection jury for the
competition conducted  by the Commission
on  Art  in  Public  Places,  a  division  of  the
Michigan  Department of  Management and
Budget.  A  six-member  jury  composed  of
representatives   of  the   national   art   com-
munity will  make the  initial  selection  of  art
works   for   the   Industrial   and   Technology
Building at Central Michigan University. Two
artworkswillbeselectedfortheprojectwitha
maDtimumbudgetof$100,000.

Jobs
Information about job postings is avail-

able    from    the    Employee    Plelations
Department,
370=3480:__

140   NFH,   or   by

•Secretary I, C4, Katke-Cousins Golf
Course.

•Clerkl,C-3,Accountingoffice.
•Clerk ll , C4, Oakland center.
•Clerk  I,  AFSCME,   University  Serv-

ices.
•Experimental        machinist,        C-10,

Departmentofchemistry.

IntheNews
Appearances   by   faculty   and   staff

members  in  the  media  in  recent weeks
haveincludedthefollowing.

•Plobert  Fink,  psychology  clinic,  was

quoted   in  two   articles   on   two-income
laiTrhiies.inoaklandBusinessMonthly

•The  Delroft  Free  Press  interviewed
Frank  Cardimen,  Center  for  Economic
Development  and  Corporate  Services,
abouttheoaklandTechnologypark.

•Information   about   nutrition   classes
offered   at  the   Meadow  Brook   Health
Enhancement Institute was carried in the
FreePressaindUSATloday.

NewFaces
Additions    to    the    university    staff,

announced  by the  Employee  Plelations
Department,includethefollowing.

•Jennipher Grudzien of Plochester,  a
laboratory  research  technician  11  in  the
DepartmentofBiologicalsciences.

•Otis   Lee  of  Detroit,   supervisor  of
building maintenance, in campus clean-
ing.

•James Lynn of Pontiac, a Food Serv-
iceapprentice.

•Buel Plamos of Pontiac, a Food serv-
iceapprentice.

•Sheryl L. Schultz of Oak Park, a Food
Serviceapprentice.

•Craig Shelton of Dearborn Heights, a
Departmentofpublicsafetyofficer.

•Timothy Stokes of Lansing, assistant
tothedirectorofupwardBound.

•Christine  Tyler  of  Pontiac,  a  Food
Serviceapprentice.
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The

Sport
Of

Finesse
I Errol Flynn, This

isforReal
Fencing.Thewordconjuresimagesof

swashbucklersandthesharpsoundofblade
againstblade.

Althoughthereissomerazzle-dazzleinher-
entinthesport,participantsknowthatdis-
playingathleticskillandmentaltoughness
arejustasthrilling.

Atou,theFencingclubcompetesregu-
IarlyundertheeyeofcoachpaulFranklin,
coordinatorofcampusprogramsforcIPO.A
fencerhimselfandcoachsincel983,Frank-
lin and assistant Tom Decker oversee a club
of25.

Theouclubincludesfencers-of various
skillsasclassifiedbytheunitedstateFenc-
ingAssociation.TheMichiganDivisionofthe
USFAhasbothteamsandclubsatcolleges
anduniversities.Theouclubwillcompetein
theMichiganDivisionchampionshipsApril
11-12.(Clubstatusmeansthereisnofinancial
supportfromtheDepartmentofAthletics,but
somefundingisgivenbythestudentActivi-
tiesBoard.)

"Thishasbeenarealproductiveyearfor

theclub.Individualshavewonmoretrophies
thisyearthanweeverhaveinthepast.There
wasaperiodoffiveorsixcompetitionsthatwe
wonafirstplaceineverycompetition.We
havewonfirstplaceinmen'sfoil,women's
foil, men's epee and men's sabre. Some time
duringtheyearwehavewonacompetitionin
each of those weapons," Franklin says.

InEurope,wherefencingistoathletics
whatcleanlinessistogodlinesshere,chil-
drenaresenttospecialschoolstolearnthe
properuseofthefoil,epeeandsabre.Eye
and hand coordination is important, but nim-
blefootworkisalsocritical.

Justasgolfhasclubsforspecialsituations,

sodoesfencinghaveitsparticularweapons.
Thefoilisthelightestweaponwithaflat
blade,andtheepeeandsabrehavetrian-
gularblades.Scoringdependsonwherethe
bladetouchestheopponent;certainareas
ofthebodyarevalidtargetswitheach
weapon used.         ,

Atthecollegelevelintheunitedstates,
mostfencersarebeginners,althoughsome
universitiesrecruitfencersfromEurope.
ThelatterwasthecasewithFranklin,too,
whopickeduphisfencingskillsinl973while
workingatuticacollegeofsyracuseuniver-
sity.Healsocompetedwhileingraduate
school at the University of Maine. In 1984, he
wasascorekeeperandofficialattheolym-
pics."lthinkonethingstudentsgetoutofitis

physicallylearninghowtocontrolthemus-
cles in their body," Franklin says, "to do
thingsthatitdoesn'tnormallydo.Tobeable
todothatrequiresacertainamountofdisci-
pline.„

Thefactthatfencingisunique-you
rarelyseeitontheplaygrounds,depending
onyourneighborhood-isanattractionfor
students.

`` Fencers share a common bond with

eachother.It'sanothersliceofidentitywithin
theuniversity.Ithinktheyalsohaveasense
of accomplishment,learninghowtodo
something and then doing itwell. It's com-
petitive,butit'snotthreatening."

Franklinnotesthatfencinghasitsrootsin
times when men dueled as a matter of honor
forthewomantheyloved.Fencingtoday
doesnotrequiresuchanearnestcause,
however,andperhapsjustaswell.Bythe
timethecombatantsputontheirheavy,

FencersusingsabrespracticeasCoachPaulFranklinwatches.
white protective clothing andmasks, and
attachedtheelectronicscoringdeviceto
theirweapon,aneven-temperedbystander
mightwalkawaywiththeobjectofaffection.

Inacompetition,judgesandparticipants
haveacoolnessaboutthem,whichisallpart
of the mystique. Forthose using electronic
scoringequipment,thedifferenceisoneof
accuracy, not intensity.

" Points are scored when the button on the

endoftheweaponisdepressedonthemetal-
licjacket,forexample,andgrounded.Then
thecoloredlightonthescoringmachine
lightsup."Iftheweaponstrikesanoff-target
arm,asinfoil,awhitelightcomesontoindi-
cateamiss.Boutslastsjxfencingminutes.
``Usuallyit'soverwithintwofencingminutes,

andthefirsttofivetoucheswins,"Franklin
adds.

Thecoachpointsoutthatindaysbefore
microchips,weaponsweredippedinred
chalktohelpjudgesseewherethetips
struckthewhite-cladopponents.

Franklinhopestoseetheclubgainteam
status.Adisadvantageofbeingaclubislack
ofrespectfromvarsityteams.IfOUwereto
shutoutnationalpowerhousewaynestate
University,whichhasavarsityteam,WSU
couldconsideritascrimmageandforgetit.
``Wewouldtrytogetitonthefrontpageofthe

Freepress,"Franklincounters.
Fencinghassurvivedthecenturies,and

probablywillbearoundafewhundredmore."lthinkpeoplearereallyinlovewiththe

romance of fencing," Franklin says. "Doug-
lasFairbanksandErrolFlynnhavealottodo
with it.,,

Tiouche.

Professor wrestles with the Mathematical Abstract
ln  Britain,  there  was  a  society  for  pure

mathematics whose emblem proclaimed, in
essence,  ``let us hope that whatever we do
here will never find any application in the real
world."

That  narrow view of the discipline  might
suit some scientists, but not Eli Maor, asso-
ciate professor of mathematics and author of
the  newly  published  book,  To  /n/r'n/ty and
Beyond: A Cultural History Of the Infinite. The
book is now available in area stores.

Maor says the book was the result of more
than five years of research and writing.  He
received support during that time from uni-
versity research funds and from a grant from
Brian  Copenhaver,  dean  of the  College  of
Arts and sciences.

Maor  says  the  work  is  intended  for  the
informed   layperson   who  would   have  an
interest in the topic but not necessarily the
depth of knowledge to understand a heavy
emphasis on  mathematics.  His aim was to
produce  a work that  would  satisfy the  lay-
person as well as the mathematician, Maor
says,andsotheformulasareseparatedfroin
thegeneraltext.

Iftherewasasinglegoaltothebook,itwas
to   show   that    "mathematics,    the    most
extreme  of  the  abstract  professions,  has
humanistic aspects, and that it has applica-
tions  and  connections  to  many  subjects,
includingmusicandart,''Maorsays.

The  writer  says  his work  has  been  well
received in early readings since its publica-
tion by Birkhauser, a firm with offices in this
country and  in  Europe.  The  book is being
considered  for  translation   into  Japanese
and  publication  in  that  country,  Maor  has
learned.

The  author  says  he  has  always  been
interested  in  the  relations  between  math-
ematics and the arts. That relationship has
fascinated   some   mathematicians   as   far
backaspythagorasin6thcenturyB.C.

For example,  there are only  17 ways to
take   a   design   and    repeat   it   infinitely.
``Choose whatever pattern you like, but the

ways in which you can repeat it are limited,"
Maor says, "whether that design be on wall
paper in your home or on the exotic carpets
in a Moslem shrine."

ln fact, Islam excels in abstract geometric
art,  Maor says,  ``At  a  Moslem  shrine,  you
would  normally  find  huge  carpets  on  the
floor with a basic design which repeats itself
in all directions."  lt is symbolic,  Maor says,
``Since  the  basic  doctrine  of  Islam  is  that

there is one infinite ruler of the universe, we
are all subject to His will, and that man can
see only a finite portion of the supposedly
infinite  design."  Islam  prohibits  the  use of
human   figures   and   the   employment   of
abstract  designs  has  been  highly  devel-
oped.

Maor also traces the influence of math on

the work of Dutch artist Maurits C.  Escher
(1898-1972). Escher was a master at depict-
ing  infinity, and  his works were discovered
andacclaimedmorebymathematiciansand
physicists  than  by  artists.  Escher  himself
said he felt a closer kinship to scientists than
to  fellow  artists,  and  yet  he  had  no  math-
ematical training beyond high school.

In his highly illustrated book, Maor traces
the treatment of infinity throughout the ages
by   mathematicians,   artists   and   philoso-
phers.  Included is an anecdote about Win-
ston   Churchill   and   his  comments  about
infinity.  "I don't think he liked mathematics
verymuch,"Maorsays.

Whilethepopularconceptofinfinitymight
be  that  of  something  that  stretches  out
beyond the horizon and never ends, there
are  different definitions  of  infinity  in  math-
ematics. For example, if you divide one by a
smaller and smaller number,  the  outcome
becomes larger and larger.  In fact, you can
make it larger than any assigned quantity.
That is one of the aspects of infinity - it is
something  you  can   approach   but   never
reach.

Maor explains that ``one also encounters
in  mathematics different classes of infinity,
in which one class may actually be greater
than  another."  Typical  of the  concept  is  a
description of a telescope the author once
purchased.  It stated that the  range of the
instrument was from  15 feet to infinity and

beyond. It fascinated him enough to form the
title for his book.

Maor is a graduate of the Technion-Israel
Institute  of  Technology.  He  has  published
extensively in American,  British and  Israeli
periodicals.   His  article,   What  i.s  There  so
MathematicalaboutMusic?wasselectedby
the  National  Council  of Teachers  of  Math-
ematics  as  the  first  winner  in  a  national
contest for the best article on teaching and
theapplicationsofmathematics.

Program in Flunning
for National Award

The successful Meet Me t.n the OC event
offered for students is one of seven national
finalists as the best residence halls program
in January. Both on-campus and commuter
students participated in the program, which
included  a  variety  of  dinner  choices  and
entertainment.

The National Association of College and
University Plesidence Halls is reviewing the
program.   Sponsors   were   Food   Service,
Ftesidence  Halls  Programming,  Area  Hall
Council and resident assistant staff.

The program has also earned recognition
from the Great Lakes Affiliate of College and
University  Plesidence  Halls  and  the  Michi-
ganpesidenceHallsAssociation.
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Commission Report Helps plan university's Direction
In the coming year, we will take a look at

the recommendations of the Commission
on  University Excellence.  In this install-
ment, Associate Professor J . Curtis Chip-
man,   who   chaired   the   commission,
explains the workings of the group and
howitsworkwascarriedout.

Pleports have a tendency to find their way
to the back of the file drawer - sometimes
with a deliberate push - never to be seen
again. They gather dust and before long, it's
safefortherecipienttopitchthemout.

After three years, however, the final report
of the Commission on University Excellence
is alive and well.  It is a document still being
used  by administrators,  deans and faculty
memberstoplanthefutureofou.

J.   Curtis   Chipman,   mathematics,   and
Keith  Fl.  Kleckner, senior vice president for
university  affairs  and   provost,   agree  the
commission's  report  is  still  referred  to  in
planning sessions.  Kleckner is emphatic in
assuring that the report has not been forgot-
ten, norwill it be.

The 16-member commission, as charged
by  President Joseph  E.  Champagne,  was
asked  to conduct  a  "thoughtful  and  delib-
erate audit of how well we are doing what we
say  we  are  doing."   The  work  began   in
October 1983 and the final report was sub-
mitted May 1,1984.

Chjpman  points  out the  89-page  report
was   never  intended   to  be  the  definitive
statement about OU programs, nor did the
commission expect recommendations to be
adoptedwithoutfurtherreview.

Areas critiqued by the commission were
admissions   standards,   competency   and
proficiency  standards,  academic  program
review mechanisms, academic support sys-
tems,facultydevelopmentandsomerelated
concerns, such as budgetary and planning
processes.

Chipman    was   appointed    commission
chairperson, in part,  because of his role as
chairperson  of  the  Academic  Policy  and
Planning Committee. Thinking back to what
it was like to hear of the task before him in
1983,   Chipman   recalls  the  task  seemed
"overwhelming."

``lt was much too complicated for us to do

by ourselves,"  Chipman  says.  "None  of  it
would have been done if the total university
community    hadn't    supported    it."    That
cooperation came from everyone involved,
from  faculty  members  who  had  to  gather
datatoclericalstaffmemberswhotypedand
retyped reports.

Commission  subcommittees  carried  out
the  individual tasks.  In  March  1984 the full
commission    began    meeting   to   pull    all
aspectsoftheprojecttogether.

A  misconception  was that  a goal  of the
commission was not to say ``how excellent
Program X is," Chipman says. Also, he says,
objectivity might be questioned if that were
attempted.  "lf the way we  had  interpreted
our job was just to confirm or deny Oakland
University's  quality,   then  the  whole  thing
would have been a farce. I think it would have
beenawasteoftime."

The commission did not make value judg-
ments about programs, Chipman says. ``We
directedmostofthesethingsalongthelineof
whether we were doing what we claimed to
bedoing."

The commission resembled a consumer
reporter who checks the claims being made
againstwhatisactuallydelivered.``Wedidn't
try to do anything more ambitious than see if
Oakland  told  the  truth  about  its  academic
programs.  We  weren't  trying  to  check  out
anything  about  how viable we were  in  the
public service area or the scholarship and
research areas. It was a very limited scope.
We took the attitude, `We say we do this, do
we  really  do  it?'   lt's  important  that  it  be

HelenWaterfordandAlfonsHeckrelatedtheirexperiencesinNaziGermanyto
several hundred students in the Oakland Center on April 1 . She is an Auschwitz
deathcampsurvivorandheisaformerNaEiyouthleader.Theytoldofthehorrors
of the Nazi campaign against Jews. In a separate program, historian Raul Hilberg
urgedstudentstoremembertheNazigenocideasameansofneverallowingitto
occuragain.

Marvacollinstospeakatou
Celebrated Chicago educator Marva Col-

lins will deliver a free public lecture at 4 p.in.
Aprill3intheoaklandcentercrockery.

TheeddressonEducalingforBetterCities
has been rescheduled from 2 p.in. to enable
area educators and members of the public
to hear the award-winning Chicago school
principal.

Collins appears as part of the university's
Martin   Luther   King,   Jr./F3osa   Parks   Pro-
gram.  Funding was provided by the Michi-
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gan Legislature.
Collins became a national celebrity soon

after  founding   her  Westside   Preparatory
School in Chicago in 1975. She is known for
her ability to transform disadvantaged inner-
city children into readers who quote Shake-
speareandSocrates.

Her  work  has  won  recognition  from  the
National  Education Association, the Ameri-
can   Academy   of   Achievement   and   the
National U rban League.
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J.Curtischipman

recognized that it was all limited to academic
areas.,,

Plecommendations   are    being    actively
considered by such bodies as the University
Senate.  ``In  the  first  year  after  the  report
came  out,   the   Senate  acted  on   a  new
admissions  policy.  In  the  following  year,  a
recommendation  relevant  to  the  remedial
credit was handled by the Senate. This year
anothermajorrecommendationdealingwith
review of academic programs at the under-

Payroll Offers
DirectDeposits

Employees  who  receive  a  monthly  pay-
check  may  have  it  deposited  directly  into
theircheckingorsavingsaccountthroughan
electronictransferoffunds.

All  area  banks,  the  OU  Branch  of  the
Michigan  State   University  Federal  Credit
Union  and  Merrill  Lynch  participate  in  the
program. The program eliminates the need
to pick up a paycheck and then make a trip to
a financial institution with the deposit. It also
eliminates the possibility of the check being
lostorstolen.

Enrollment  forms   are   available   at   the
Payroll  Office,  114  NFH.  The  deadline  for
enrollment or making changes is the 15th of
each   month,   except   for   November  and
December     when     special     dates     are
announced.

Anyone with questions about the program
maycall370-3472or370-3473.

NASAFinalist
SpeakingtoGroup

Sharon    Newman,    a   teacher-in-space
finalist  for  the  NASA  shuttle  program,  will
speak  at  the  April  15  Women  of  Oakland
University  annual  meeting.  It  will  be  from
noon-1 p.in. in 128-130 Oakland Center.

The program will be preceded by a busi-
ness  meeting  from   11:40  a.in.-noon,   For
details about Newman's program, call June
Wedekindat375-0218.
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graduatelevel(wasactedon)."
Most  recently,  Kleckner  has  acted  on  a

reading   and   writing   recommendation   by
appointingastudycommittee.

The report's effectiveness should not be
judged solely by counting how many recom-
mendations have been approved, Chipman
cautions. "In the sense that if the only thing
we got out of the report was perhaps three
major pieces of Senate legislation out of 50
recommendations, then looking back at it in
20  years,  it  might  be  asked  why  normal
procedure  could  not  have  produced  that.
Youwouldwonderifitwerewortheveryone's
time to do it."

A better approach, he says, is to note the
caliber of those that  have  been  approved.
``Some were more important than others.  I

certainly, in terms of the order of the actions
taken, would agree that things were done in
the order that we most needed to do them,
but  none of those  recommendations were
triviallymade."

Not  that  Chipman  is  anxious  to  do  the
same  thing  again  soon,   he  says  it  is  a
worthwhile experience for the  university to
engage  in  self-study.  He  suggests  these
special commissions be reserved for large-
scale,   intensive  review.  On-going  internal
mechanisms  should  be  used  to  evaluate
effectivenessofregularprograms.

"We made the claim that jn a sense, the

normal  university  governance  processes,
committee structures and offices would be
able to  keep track of the way things were
going and then take self-corrective actions
astheywentalong,"Chipmansays.

It  is through  such  cooperative efforts  as
the  Commission  on  University  Excellence
that faculty and administration share a com-
monground.

Events
CULTURAL

Until April 19 -f>/ay itAgai.n, Sam at Meadour
Brook Theatre. Call 370-3300.

April 10 -OU Concert Band, 8 p.in., Varner
F`ecitalHall.Free.Call370€013.

April10-12-One-ActFestivalattheCenterfor
the Arts. Students will direct and star in one-act
plays. Various times,  133 Varner Hall, Free. Call
370-3013.

April   12  -  Oakland  Chorale  and  the  New
American Chamber Orchestra Present Mozart's
f?equ/.em,   (Beyer  edition)  at  3  p.in.   in  Varner
F3ecitalHall.Call370-3013.

April  14  -  University  Drivervocal  Jazz  11,  8
p.m„    Varner    F`ecital    Hall.    Admission.    Call
370-3013.

April 25 - The Distinguished Faculty Becital
Series  concert  has  been  canceled  due  to  an
illness   Of  the   guest   artist.   Call  370-3013  for
details.

Every  Tuesday  -  Arts-at-Ncon   recitals   in
VarnerF]ecitalHall.Free.Call370B013.
COURSES

The   Division   Of   Continuing   Education   has
brochures available  listing  Spring and  summer
classes. Call 370-3120.

The Continuum Center offers workshops and
seminars.Call370-3033forbrochures.
ETCETEF]A

April  11   -  Film  festival,   Women,   Vtowh  and
Flelationships:  The Dream and the Reality, 9..sO
a.in.€:30  p.in.  in  156  NFH.  Admission.  Spon-
sored  by the Women's Studies Concentration,
the North Oakland/OU Chapter Of NOW and the
Union   Minorities/Women   Leadership  Training
Project of the Ken Morris Labor Studies Center.
Call370-3136or375-9595.

April 13 -Marva Collins, principal of Westside
Preparatory  Schcol  in  Chicago,  will  speak  on
Educating  for  Better  Cities  at  4  p.in.  .in  \he
OaklandCenterCrockery.Free.

April 15 -Oakland Center open house, 8-10
a.in.  Continental  breakfast  near Sweet Sensa-
tions.Comesayfarewelltodepartingstudents.

April   15  -  \^fomen   Of  Oakland   University,
annual meeting and election of officers, noon-1
p.in.,   Oakland   Center   Gold   Plcoms.   Guest
speaker will be Sharon Newman, a finalist in the
MichiganTeacherinspaceprogram.

April20-25-NationalSecretary'sWeek.
April  26  -  Symposium  for  Fitness  Profes-

sionals,  9  a.in.-7  p.m„  Meadow  Brcok  Health
Enhancement Institute. Fee. Call 370€198.

April   28  -  Arleen   LaBella  will   present   a
workshop, Superwoman  11  - Finding Your Bal-
ance Between Power, F?esponsibilrty and Caring,
from 9 a.in.4 p.in. in Varner Hall. Admission. Call
370€120.

May 5-6 - Tielephone Skills: Courtesy on the
i/.ne for all staff members, noon-1  p.in. Oakland
Center  Gold  Boom  C  (May  5)  or  ncon-1   p.in.
126-1270C(May6).Fordetails,call370®480,
ATHLETICS

April 12,15 and 25 -Baseball doubleheaders.
1p.in.,LepleySportsCenter.
TOURS

Sundays -  Meadow  Brook  Hall  is open  for
tours.Admission.Call370-3140.
SPBFILMS

April  10-11  - AIiens, 7  end 9..90 p.in. Fr.iday
and 3 p.in. Saturday in 201  Dodge Hall. Admis-
sion.


